ETHNIC POLITICAL PARTIES

CONTACT INFORMATION

March 2019

A project implemented by
The Carter Center and the Women’s League of Burma, with the support of UKAID.
This list provides the contact details of 48 of the 49 ethnic political parties which responded to the needs assessment survey conducted by The Carter Center and the Women’s League of Burma. The remaining party was about to dissolve at the time the booklet was prepared and is therefore not included.
1. Akha National Development Party

(အခြင်းရှင်းယောက်ဖြင့် တိုင်းပြည်သူများ)

- Party Chair – U Tun Aung
- HQ address – No.28, Lane 3, Akha Zay Road, Wanekyauk Ward, Tachiliek, Shan State
- HQ phone – N/A
- Contact person (1) – U Tun Aung, Chair (09 4245 2225)
- Contact person (2) – U Marcos, Joint Secretary (09 262 989408)
- Contact person (3) – U Lee Thar, Secretary, Kengtung branch (09 2542 45379)
- Contact person (4) – Daw Natalina, Vice Chair, Kengtung branch (09 5038 527)
- Email – akhaparty@gmail.com
2. All Mon Regions Democracy Party
(ပြည်ထောင်စုကျင်းပန်းစားချက်ပြုချက်)

- Party Chair – Naing Hla Aung, Acting Party Chair
- HQ address – No. 324, 12 Street, Myaing Thar Yar Ward, Mawlamyine, Mon State
- HQ phone – 09 255 964 445
- Contact person (1) – U Naing San Tin, Secretary 1 (09 255 964 445)
- Contact person (2) – Dr. Min Nwe Soe, Secretary (09 4252 66397)
- Contact person (3) – Mi Lawi Han, CEC member (09 255 792729)
- Email – N/A
- Party’s Facebook Page – N/A
3. Arakan League for Democracy

(အရာရှိ စစ်ပြီးစီးချင်း နိုင်ငံတော် အဖွဲ့)

- Party Chair: U Kyaw Myint
- HQ address: No. (304/332), Bayintnaung Street, Ward 2, Hlaing, Yangon
- HQ phone: 09 514 3823
- Contact person (1): U Kyaw Myint, Chair (09 730 512 277)
- Contact person (2): U Myo Kyaw, General Secretary (09 514 3823)
- Contact person (3): U Hla Myint, CEC member (09 500 2831)
- Email: pathfaindermk60@gmail.com
- Party’s Facebook Page: ၊ Arakan League for Democracy
4. Arakan National Party

(ကျင်းပြားမှုဖွဲ့စည်း)

- Party Chair – Daw Aye Nu Sein
- HQ address – No.324, Lamadaw, Sittwe, Rakhine State
- HQ phone – N/A
- Contact person (1) – Daw Aye Nu Sein, Chair (09 4200 31358)
- Contact person (2) – U Khine Pyi Soe, Vice Chair (09 4217 14589)
- Contact person (3) – U Htun Aung Kyaw, Secretary
  (09 42014 3023, 09 250 240 100)
- Email – kps.arakan@gmail.com, tharhtunhla@gmail.com,
  khghtunaungkyaw@gmail.com, aungmrakyaw@gmail.com
- Party’s Facebook Page – Arakan National Party
5. **Arakan Patriot Party**

*(ကျင်းပ်ကျင်းပ်ရေးသားသုံး)*

- **Party Chair** – U Zaw Win Tun
- **HQ address** – No. 32, Maung Myat Tun Street, Mizan Ward, Sittwe, Rakhine State
- **HQ phone** – N/A
- **Contact person (1)** – U Zaw Win Tun, Chair (09 450 884 649)
- **Contact person (2)** – U Aye Than Maung, Vice Chair (09 5011 629)
- **Contact person (3)** – U Khin Maung Tun, General Secretary (09 263 453 540)
- **Email** – apututu4@gmail.com
- **Party’s Facebook Page** – N/A
6. **Asho Chin National Party**

(အိုးချင်း ရုမိမားချောင်း)

- **Party Chair** – Salai Han Kyi
- **HQ address** – No. 53 D, Taungthugone Street, Taungthugone Ward, Inn Sein, Yangon
- **HQ phone** – 09 5043 709
- **Contact person (1)** – Salai Han Kyi, Chair (09 893 217 739)
- **Contact person (2)** – Salai Aung Min Hlaing, General Secretary (09 504 3709)
- **Contact person (3)** – Salai Maung Maung Win, Joint Secretary 1 09 897 335 628
- **Email** – amh.newpage@gmail.com
- **Party’s Facebook Page** – Asho Chin National Party
7. Chin League for Democracy

(အချင်းသင်္ချောင်းအဖွဲ့)

- Party Chair: Pu Ngai Sak
- HQ address: No. 1097, Pyidaungsu Road, N(45) Ward, North Dagon, Yangon
- HQ phone: N/A
- Contact person (1): Pu Ngai Sak, Chair (09 5160 784)
- Contact person (2): Jimmy Rezar Boi, Secretary 2 (09 09795 926 497)
- Contact person (3): Salai Tin Royal, Secretary 3 (09 2512 93882)
- Contact person (4): Salai Aung Lain, Secretary 1 (09 263 232 570)
- Email: cldinfo2014@gmail.com, salairezarboi@gmail.com
- Party’s Facebook Page: Chin League for Democracy
8. Chin National Democratic Party

(အိန္ဒိစ္စအိမ်ဖျင်သူကြီး)

- Party Chair – Pu Zo Zam
- HQ address – No.20, Room 5B, Shinsawpu Pagoda Road, Shinsawpu Ward, Sanchaung, Yangon
- HQ phone – N/A
- Contact person (1) – Zozam@ Zam Cin Pau, Chairman, (09 503 0870)
- Contact person (2) – Ceu Bik Thawng, General Secretary (09 430 940 98)
- Contact person (3) – Salai Nhgepi@ Thain Uk Thang, Secretary 1 (09 4277 31293)
- Email – ceubikthawng@gmail.com
- Party’s Facebook Page – Chin National Democratic Party
9. Chin Progressive Party

(ဗိုလ်ချုပ်ဆိုင်ရာ ပြည်သူစိုးရိမ်)

- Party Chair: Pu No Than Kap
- HQ address: No.31, Thiri Mingalar (15), East Gyogone Ward, Insein, Yangon
- HQ phone: 09 299 500 79, 09 895 499 362, 09 450 403 348
- Contact person (1): Pu No Than Kap, Chair (09 429 950 079)
- Contact person (2): U Shein Tun, General Secretary (09 499 362)
- Contact person (3): U Saw Mya, Joint Secretary 1 (09 450 403 348)
- Email: chinprogressivepartycpp@gmail.com
- Party’s Facebook Page: Chin Progressive Party
10. Daingnet National Development Party

Party Chair – U Aung Kyaw Zaw

HQ address – No.593, Min Saw Mon Road, Thabyaygone Ward, Butheedaung, Rakine State

HQ phone – 09 254 368 847

Contact person (1) – U Aye Tun Thar, Vice Chair (09 42496 6036)

Contact person (2) – U Hla Aye Tun, Township EC member (09 2600 83960)

Email – dndp.central@gmail.com

Party’s Facebook Page – N/A
11. Danu National Democracy Party

Party Chair – U Ko Ko

HQ address – Ya/Nga 193, Pyitharyar Street, Ywarma Ward, Ywangan, Shan State

HQ phone – 09 431 83619

Contact person (1) – U Ko Ko, Chair (09 429 359 655)

Contact person (2) – U Min Lwin Oo, General Secretary (09 431 836 19)

Contact person (3) – Daw Khin Htwe Ye, EC member, Kalaw Branch (09 7958 06135)

Contact person (4) – Daw San Myint, EC member, Kalaw Branch (09 45 886 1729)

Email – N/A

Party’s Facebook Page – N/A
12. Danu National Organization Party

(နော်သင်းဝန်ဆောင်ချောင်း အရာ အုပ်စု)

- **Party Chair**: U Tin Maung Oo
- **HQ address**: Za/258, Zaytan Ward, Ywangan, Shan State
- **HQ phone**: 09 42151 0586
- **Contact person (1)**: U Tin Maung Oo, Chair (09 430 88875)
- **Contact person (2)**: U Saw Htoo Kyaw, Secretary 1 (09 453 351625)
- **Contact person (3)**: U Nay Myo, Secretary 2 (09 250785114)
- **Email**: N/A
- **Party’s Facebook Page**: Danu National Organization Party
13. Dawei Nationalities Party

(တိုင္းရင္းသားမ်ားပါတီ)

- **Party Chair** - U Aye Min
- **HQ address** - No. 105, Natsin Street, Sanchi Ward, Dawei, Tanintharyi
- **HQ phone** - 09 4100 4443
- **Contact person (1)** - U Aye Min, Chair (09 4100 4443)
- **Contact person (2)** - U Maung Maung Aye, Vice Chair (09 077 694786)
- **Contact person (3)** - Daw Thida Moe, Secretary (09 2539 37761)
- **Email** - ayeminn.uam@gmail.com
- **Party’s Facebook Page** - Dawei Nationalities Party - တိုင္းရင္းသားမ်ားပါတီ

- **Party Chair**: U Haung Kham
- **HQ address**: No. 23, Airport Road, Ward 4, Kengtung, Shan State
- **HQ phone**: 09 5250 675, 09 2599 84172
- **Contact person (1)**: U Haung Kham, Chair (09 5250 675)
- **Contact person (2)**: U Sai Kyaw Kyaw, Secretary (09 2599 84172)
- **Contact person (3)**: Nang Poak Kham, CEC member (09 259091278)
- **Email**: saikyaw119@gmail.com
- **Party’s Facebook Page**: N/A
15. Ethnic National Development Party

Party Chair – U Hi Va

HQ address – No.246, Ward (1), Hlaing Lin P, Matupi, Chin State

HQ phone – N/A

Contact person (1) – U Hi Va, Chair (09 787 165 387)

Contact person (2) – U Van Cing, Vice Chair (09 400 311 437)

Contact person (3) – U Tin Win, Secretary 1 (09 431 319 80)

Email – N/A

Party’s Facebook Page – Ethnic National Development Party
16. Federal Union Party

Party Chair – U Saw Than Myint (Lower Myanmar),
U San Thar Oo (Upper Myanmar)

HQ address – No.20, 5th Floor, Shinsawpu Pagoda Road, Sanchaung,
Yangon (Lower Myanmar), No. 37, Parami Street, Nangpan
Ward, Nyaungshwe, Shan State (Upper Myanmar)

HQ phone – N/A

Contact person (1) – U Saw Than Myint, Chair, Lower Myanmar (09 788 355 900)
Contact person (2) – U San Thar Oo, Chair, Upper Myanmar (09 204 2996)
Contact person (3) – Daw Phyo Thiri, Secretary (09695 134 523)

Email – N/A

Party’s Facebook Page – Federal Union Party
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>17. Inn National Development Party</strong>&lt;br&gt;<em>(မော်တော်နှင့် အပေါင်းအနှီးရေးဌာန)</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Party Chair</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HQ address</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HQ phone</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact person (1)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact person (2)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact person (3)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Party’s Facebook Page</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
18. Ka Man National Development Party

Party Chair – U Hla Toe

HQ address – No.146, 4th Floor, Myat Lay Yon Street, Myittanyunt Ward, Tamwe, Yangon

HQ phone – N/A

Contact person (1) – U Hla Toe, Chair (09 731 039 83)

Contact person (2) – U Thein Shwe, Spokesperson (09 789 612 996)

Contact person (3) – U Tin Hlaing Win, Secretary (09 506 073 0)

Contact person (4) – Daw Myint Thein, CEC member (09 505 498 1)

Email – N/A

Party’s Facebook Page – N/A
19. **Kachin Democratic Party**

*(ကချင်ဒီမာရိုင်းဒီယိုပို.equ)*

- **Party Chair** – Slg. Gumrawng Awng Hkam
- **HQ address** – No.147, Dukahtaung, Myitkyina, Kachin State
- **HQ phone** – 09 4000 30226
- **Contact person (1)** – U Awng Hkam, Chair (09 40003 0226)
- **Contact person (2)** – Jaw San Naw, Secretary 1 (09 79 36 08893)
- **Contact person (3)** – Daw Jar Lai, Women Affairs Coordinator (09 40158 1710)
- **Email** – kdp@gmail.com, kachindemocraticpartykdp@gmail.com
- **Party’s Facebook Page** – Kachin Democratic Party
20. **Kachin State Democracy Party**

*(ကျွန်ုပ်တို့၏ စိုက်ပျိုးမှု* ပါသော)

- **Party Chair** – Dr. Manan Tuja
- **HQ address** – No.386, Yuzana Ward, Myitkyina, Kachin State
- **HQ phone** – N/A
- **Contact person (1)** – Dr. Tu Ja, Chair (09 788 693 757)
- **Contact person (2)** – Brang Li, Secretary (09 4000 21530, 09 36144 756)
- **Contact person (3)** – Mr. Tu Raw, Joint Secretary (09 470 200 87)
- **Email** – ksdp.pati.2013@gmail.com
- **Party’s Facebook Page** – N/A

(Party Chair – Mann Aung Pyi Soe)

- HQ address – U Aung Myat Street, Ward 7, Pha-an, Kayin State
- HQ phone – 09 4250 463 22
- Contact person (1) – Naw Thazin Toke, Secretary 2 (09 794 945 814)
- Contact person (2) – Nan Thandar Aye, CEC member (09 788 228 690)
- Contact person (3) – Nan Say Hwa, Women Affairs Coordinator (09 566 0796)
- Email – nansay57@gmail.com
- Party’s Facebook Page – N/A
22. Kayah State Democratic Party

Party Chair – U Pho Reh

HQ address – No. 47, Haw Gyi Street, Mingalar Ward, Loikaw, Kayah State

HQ phone – N/A

Contact person (1) – U Pho Reh, Chair (09 423 874 330)

Contact person (2) – Sai Naing Naing Htwe, Vice Chair (09 560 135 9)

Contact person (3) – Marri Htun, Secretary 1 (09 250 843 101)

Email – kysdp.kayah@gmail.com

Party’s Facebook Page – Kayah State Democratic Party
23. Kayan National Party

Party Chair – Khun Bedu
HQ address – Nya/Ka 146, Zay Street, Nyaung Kone (3) Ward, Pekon, Shan State
HQ phone – N/A
Contact person (1) – Khun Bedu, Chair (09 428 005 127)
Contact person (2) – Khun Abraham, Vice Chair (09 263 299 922, 09 789 000 818)
Contact person (3) – Khun Clemin, Secretary 1 (09 428 340 614)
Email – kayanparty1990@gmail.com
Party’s Facebook Page – Kayan National Party - KNP
24. Kha Me National Development Party

Party Chair – U Sein Hla Kyaw
HQ address – No. 114, Ward (1), Sinkulan Ward, Sittwe, Rakhine State
HQ phone – 043 23344, 043 23088, 09 425 301 804
Contact person (1) – U Lay Thar Kyaw, General Secretary (09 421 053 166)
Contact person (2) – U Than Htay, Secretary 2 (09 4210 90944)
Contact person (3) – Daw Than Yi, EC member (09 2529 36103)
Email – N/A
Party’s Facebook Page – N/A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>25. Khumi (Khami) National Party</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(ချင်း (ချင်း) နိုင်ငံရေး ပါတီ)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Party Chair**  
  - U Kyaw Htun

- **HQ address**  
  - No. (6), Seik Kan Thar Street, Yeik Khar Ward, Paletwa, Chin State

- **HQ phone**  
  - 09 496 788 30, 09 333 145 1 / 09 333 145 2

- **Contact person (1)**  
  - U Kyaw Htun, Chair (09 262 9351 80)

- **Contact person (2)**  
  - U Kan Lin, CEC member (09 25973 1367)

- **Contact person (3)**  
  - Daw Hway Lue, CEC member (09 789 541 320)

- **Email**  
  - N/A

- **Party’s Facebook Page**  
  - N/A
26. Kokang Democracy and Unity Party

(ကြက်ကလေး ဒီမိုကရေစီအမျိုးအစားပါသူ)

- **Party Chair** – U Tun Naing
- **HQ address** – No. Hta/19/764, Humon Street, Behind Mansu Shan Kyaung, Zone (19), Ward 2, Lashio, Shan State
- **HQ phone** – N/A
- **Contact person (1)** – U Tun Naing, Chair (09 5035 951)
- **Contact person (2)** – Daw Nan Yu Yu Min, CEC member (09 785232052)
- **Contact person (3)** – Daw Yin Yin May, Vice Chair (09 2000 990)
- **Email** – yuminlaw@gmail.com
- **Party’s Facebook Page** – N/A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Party Chair</strong></th>
<th><strong>Daw Aye Thida Myint</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HQ address</strong></td>
<td>No. 49, Pyitawtha Street, Zone 7, Ward 1, Lashio, Shan State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HQ phone</strong></td>
<td>09 42821 9086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact person (1)</strong></td>
<td>Daw Aye Thida Myint, Chair (09 4243 55004)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact person (2)</strong></td>
<td>U Kyar Bo, Secretary (09 423412912)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact person (3)</strong></td>
<td>U Kyar Taw, Secretary, Southern Shan branch (09 692143102)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ayethidamyint124@gmail.com">ayethidamyint124@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Party’s Facebook Page</strong></td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
28. Lhaovo National Unity and Development Party

- Party Chair: U La Kham Dau Kham
- HQ address: No.81, Ward 2, Winemaw, Kachin State
- HQ phone: 09 4000 21806, 09 4037 100 52
- Contact person (1): U La Kham Dau Kham, Chair (09 784 200 769)
- Contact person (2): U Da Vi, Secretary (09 4000 21806)
- Contact person (3): U Min Htet, Joint Secretary (09 44000 6443)
- Email: N/A
- Party’s Facebook Page: N/A
29. Lisu National Development Party

Party Chair – U Shwe Min

HQ address – No. 18/13, Ranpu Ward, Myitkyina, Kachin State

HQ phone – 09 4273 41116

Contact person (1) – U Shwe Min, Chair (09 4000 36299, 09 7855 77399)

Contact person (2) – U Aung Naing, Chair Mogok Branch (09 2591 59187)

Contact person (3) – Daw Khin Mar Oo, Secretary Mogok Branch (09 40266 0062)

Email – N/A

Party’s Facebook Page – Patriotic Lisu, Lisu National Development Party
30. Mon National Party

Party Chair – Naing Tin Aung

HQ address – No. 324, Myaing Thar Yar Ward, 12 Street, Mawlamyine, Mon State

HQ phone – 09 79 21 38 156

Contact person (1) – Naing Layi Tama, Secretary (09 79 2138 156)

Contact person (2) – Min Kyaw Zaya Oo, CEC (09 2509 22811)

Contact person (3) – Naing Khin Phay, secretary, Mudon branch (09 255 800 240)

Contact person (4) – Mi Hla Hla Ye, Women Affairs Committee (09 780 437 688)

Email – N/A

Party’s Facebook Page – N/A
31. Mro National Democracy Party

Party Chair – Oo Mya Tun

HQ address – No. 144, Bhuddha Gaya Road, Myothit, Aung Din Ward, Mrauk-U, Rakhine State

HQ phone – 09 2529 16631, 09 79 8282105

Contact person (1) – U Oo Mya Tun, Chair (09 4535 10369)

Contact person (2) – U Soe Naung, CEC member (09 2534 67042)

Contact person (3) – Daw San Ma Nyo, CEC member (09 250 46 23 59)

Email – mroma.demo@gmail.com

32. Mro National Development Party

Party Chair – U San Thar Aung
HQ address – No. 202, Post Office Street, Pyitawthar War, Kyauktaw, Rakhine State
HQ phone – N/A
Contact person (1) – U San Thar Aung, Chair (09 448 406 202)
Contact person (2) – U Kyaw Htun Khine, Vice Chair (09 447 027 976)
Contact person (4) – Daw July Moe, Secretary (09 250 240 297)
Email – N/A
Party’s Facebook Page – N/A
33. **Mro National Party**

- **Party Chair**: U Aye Tun
- **HQ address**: No. (4) Ward, Thabyaygone, Buthidaung, Rakhine State
- **HQ phone**: N/A
- **Contact person (1)**: U Aye Tun, Chair (09 89 6160 712)
- **Contact person (2)**: U Min Aung, Secretary (09 4583 63805)
- **Contact person (3)**: U San Hla Tun, CEC member (09 2528 75502)
- **Email**: N/A
- **Party’s Facebook Page**: N/A
34. Pao National Organization

(ပဲခူးနိုင်ငံတော်အဖွဲ့)

- **Party Chair** – U Khun San Lwin
- **HQ address** – No.18, North Circular Road, Zaybine Ward, Taunggyi, Shan State
- **HQ phone** – N/A
- **Contact person (1)** – Saw Khun Kyaw Win, CEC member (09 250 343 145)
- **Contact person (2)** – Khun Kyaw Aye, CEC/Admin (09 25333 6502)
- **Contact person (3)** – Khun Tin Htut, Secretary 3 (09 4282 18314)
- **Email** – paonationalorganization.pno@gmail.com, paonational@gmail.com
- **Party’s Facebook Page** – Pao National Organization
35. Rakhine State National United Party
(ရခိုင်ပြည်နယ်အမျိုးသားတပ်မတော်)

- **Party Chair**  - U Aye Kyaing
- **HQ address**  - Building 10, Room No (104), Shwe Lin Ban Housing, Hlaingtharyar, Yangon
- **HQ phone**  - N/A
- **Contact person (1)**  - U Aye Kyaing, Chair (09 401 876 620)
- **Contact person (2)**  - U Khin Maung Win, CEC member (09 968 173 241)
- **Contact person (3)**  - Daw Tin May, Women Affairs Committee member (09 778 873 689)
- **Email**  - N/A
- **Party’s Facebook Page**  - N/A
36. Shan Nationalities Democratic Party
(ဗိုလ်ချုပ်အဖွဲ့ ဖိုးကြွက်သာ ပါသူ)

- **Party Chair** – U Sai Aik Paung
- **HQ address** – (4) Mile, West Circular Road, Taunggyi, Shan State
- **HQ phone** – 09 401 623 715
- **Contact person (1)** – U Sai Boe Aung, General Secretary (09 410 016 54)
- **Contact person (2)** – U Sai Hla Kyaw, Vice Chair (09 510 822 9)
- **Contact person (3)** – U Sai Aung Myint, Joint General Secretary (09 518 6974)
- **Email** – sndp.myanmar@gmail.com
- **Party’s Facebook Page** – Shan Nationalities Democratic Party - SNDP
Party Chair – U Khun Tun Oo
HQ address – No. 26, Pyay Road, 9 miles, Mayangone, Yangon
HQ phone – N/A
Contact person (1) – Sai Kyaw Nyunt, Joint General Secretary (09 516 9723)
Contact person (2) – Nang Mya Oo, Vice Chair (09 771 0000 52)
Contact person (3) – Nang Mon Sein, CEC member (09 781 696 739)
Email – info@snld.info, saikyawnyunt120476@gmail.com
Party’s Facebook Page – Shan Nationalities League for Democracy
38. Shan-ni & Northern Shan Ethnics Solidarity Party

- **Party Chair**  – U Aung Khinn
- **HQ address**  – Corner 11/70, Gantgaw Street, Between 40x41 and 67x68, Mahamyaing Ward, Mandalay
- **HQ phone**  – 09 2016 916
- **Contact person (1)**  – U Aung Khinn, Chair (095192700)
- **Contact person (2)**  – U Saw Win Tun, General Secretary (09 201 6916)
- **Contact person (3)**  – U Sai Moe Lwin, CEC member (09 444999971)
- **Email**  – sawwinhtun01@gmail.com
- **Party’s Facebook Page**  – NA
39. Ta-Arng (Palaung) National Party
(တယ်ရွင် (ပူလား) သန်းခွဲများ)

- **Party Chair**  – U Aik Mong
- **HQ address**  – Ka/110, Bogoke Aung San Road, Mingalar Ward, Namsang, Shan State
- **HQ phone**  – 09 44208 3321
- **Contact person (1)**  – Mai Win Htoo, Secretary (09 265 159 854)
- **Contact person (2)**  – Mai Hlamin Htun, Coordinator (09 442 0833 2)
- **Contact person (3)**  – Lway Lwin Lwin Oo, Coordinator, Lashio branch (09 256 343 812)
- **Email**  – komai.tnp15@gmail.com, mailamintun@gmail.com, lwayhlarmyomekhree@gmail.com,
- **Party’s Facebook Page**  – Ta’arng National Party
40. Tai-leng Nationalities Development Party

- **Party Chair** – U Sai Htay Aung
- **HQ address** – Ka - 3/88, Zizawa Lane, between 68x69 and Seinpan x Manawhayi, Ward 5, Myothit, Chanmyatharzi, Mandalay
- **HQ phone** – N/A
- **Contact person (1)** – U Sai Htay Aung, Chair (09 440007285)
- **Contact person (2)** – U Sai Hla Thein, Vice Chair (09 2573 86477)
- **Contact person (3)** – U Kyaw Nyunt, Secretary (094000 19091)
- **Email** – shanniparty888@gmail.com
- **Party’s Facebook Page** – ရွမ္းနီပါတီ
41. The Kachin National Congress

- **Party Chair**: Dr. M Kawn La
- **HQ address**: No. 69, Dukahtaung Ward, Myitkyina, Kachin State
- **HQ phone**: 09 790 971 533
- **Contact person (1)**: Aung La Lahpai, Party Office Chief (09 790 971 533)
- **Contact person (2)**: Zezong, Secretary (09 2542 92376)
- **Contact person (3)**: Ja Sam Lu, Women Affairs Coordinator (09 6961 75617)
- **Email**: info.knc1949@gmail.com
- **Party’s Facebook Page**: Kachin National Congress KNC
42. Union PaO National Organization

- Party Chair: U Khun Hla Maung
- HQ address: Ma/195, Myo Ma Ward, Taunggyi, Shan State
- HQ phone: N/A
- Contact person (1): U Khun Hla Maung, Chair (09 361 643 65)
- Contact person (2): U Khun Myo Myint Oo, Vice Chair (09 521 048 5)
- Contact person (3): U Khun Soe Myint, General Secretary (09 420 091 079)
- Email: upno.pq@gmail.com
- Party’s Facebook Page: ျပည္ေထာင္စု ပအို၀္းအမ်ိဳးသားအဖြဲ႕ခ်ဳပ္ - မအမဖ
43. United Nationalities Federal Democracy Party

Party Chair – Daw Bauk Ja
HQ address – No. 296, Kyungpinthar Ward, Myintgyina, Kachin State
HQ phone – N/A
Contact person (1) – Daw Bauk Ja, Chair (09 776 085 773, 09 897 316 366)
Contact person (2) – Daw L Bauk Ja, CEC member (09 255 356 058)
Contact Person (3) – CC Naw Ja, General Secretary (09 400 026 208)
Email – baukjya@gmail.com
Party’s Facebook Page – ျပည္ေထာင္စု တိုင္းရင္းသားမ်ား ဖက္ဒရယ္ ဒီမိုကေရစီပါတီ
44. Unity and Democracy Party of Kachin State

Party Chair – Mr. Hkyet Hting Nan

HQ address – MGR 48 Shata Pru, Myitkyina, Kachin State

HQ phone – N/A

Contact person (1) – U Khyet Hting Nan, Chair (09 861 2356, 09 240 2637)

Contact person (2) – Daw Dwe Bu, Joint Secretary (09 240 115 0)

Contact person (3) – U Ah Lay Pa, CEC member (09 454 321 251)

Email – H.htingna@gmail.com

Party’s Facebook Page – N/A
| **Party Chair** | **U Sai Pao Nap** |
| **HQ address** | 1 Ka, University Avenue Road, Area (2), Ward (1), Lashio, Shan State |
| **HQ phone** | 082 293 0 604 |
| **Contact person (1)** | U Sai Pao Nap, Chair (09 526 1401) |
| **Contact person (2)** | U Jack, Joint Secretary & Party’s Chief Officer (09 2038 902) |
| **Contact person (3)** | Daw Aye Aye Nwe, Women Affairs Coordinator (09 44510 8673) |
| **Email** | N/A |
| **Party’s Facebook Page** | N/A |
46. Wa National Unity Party
( ဝါနောင်အမွေအစား သမ္မတအဖွဲ့)

- **Party Chair** – U Nyi Pleek
- **HQ address** – Wa Administrative Region, Hopan, Shan State
- **HQ phone** – 09 4250 33908
- **Contact person (1)** – U Nyi Pleek, Chair (09 250 789378)
- **Contact person (2)** – U Sai Nap, General Secretary (09 423903636)
- **Contact person (3)** – U Sam Sao Ka, Vice Chair (09 4037 42540)
- **Email** – numpatiwnup@gmail.com, sainapsawn@gmail.com
- **Party’s Facebook Page** – N/A
47. Zo National Region Development

- **Party Chair**  
  - U Kham En Thang

- **HQ address**  
  - No. 150, 5th Floor (A), Sanchaung Street, Shinsawpu Ward, Myaynigone, Yangon

- **HQ phone**  
  - N/A

- **Contact person (1)**  
  - U Khan En Thang, Chair (09 429 657 891, 09 979 637 611)

- **Contact person (2)**  
  - U Cim Kam Lin, Vice Chair (09 896 221 223)

- **Email**  
  - N/A

- **Party’s Facebook Page**  
  - Zo National Region Development Party
48. Zomi Congress for Democracy

Party Chair – Pu Chin Sian Thang
HQ address – No. 246, 4th Floor (left), 39th Street, Kyauktada, Yangon
HQ phone – 09 254 61 2862
Contact person (1) – Pu Gin Kam Lian, General Secretary (09 4217 15011)
Contact person (2) – Zam Za Mung, Secretary (09 51999 53)
Email – zamzmung@gmail.com
Party’s Facebook Page – Zomi Congress for Democracy